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Circulation fur Si-ptPinlipr , ttll3.
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InKiplnnblu , next to building a briilpo
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.

now until Frlilny is nil tlio Mtno-

romnininir for foralgn-born residents to-

RCCUIO their "first papers. " Thocounty-
nnil city central connnittuos should
notice of tlio fact.

. ., Tin : foreign nations nro cnnibinttifr to-

jj down reciprocity. Of couri-o. It hurts
tholr pooKuts find of course they squeal ,

and yet democratic ataloBtnon continue
to pronounce It n. fiiiluro.

niNitiVAiTinsoN: is not a visitor at
the sbrlno this your , buinp disrrii ;tcil by
the cowardly straddling of the cnmll-
ilato

-

and nowhpapors on the tariff.-
Flenri

.

, boil g an honest ninn. ) H lost in
that party.-

I

.

. ISAAC S. HASCAT.I , ia liiyinp the
wires to rldo baclc into the council on
the people's party reform saw horse. If-

ho succeeds wo know exactly what will
follow. Wo will have another two years
of Hasoality.

fate pursues some menl Hero is-

Dr.. Dnuglnp , who claimed that, ho could
liavo cured General Grant if bo had
"boon called in time , but , who has just
died from the Bamo disease which
afilictod his great patient.-

IF

.

CouNCii.JtAN' Butinnu wants to-

sothimpolt riphfc with the tnxpayors ,

lot him report , the olootric inspuction
ordinance without kinks and crooks
that would make inspection a furco and
the ordinance a dead letter.

Tim lowu Central is the latest road to
withdraw from the Western Trnflie as-

60"ittion.
-

: . This moans that the Mil-
waukee

¬

is gottiiifj ready to null out.
The more the merrier and the hotter for
justice , Omiiha nnd the west.-

OMAHA'S

.

Lacrosse team is preparing
for a match game on Thanksgiving1 day.
There is already a match foot ball con-
test

¬

scheduled for that day hero. Drug-
gists

¬

wilt take notice and govern their
supply of arnica anil plasters accord ¬

ingly.

THE Indianapolis JYe .v has been fool-
Ing

-
the Indiana pulse and from being

an Independent paper it comes out for
Harrison on the grounds of local pride
nnd the undesirabllity of change. The
jYru's Is wise and will discover that it
flopped into the correct meadow.

Tins annual report of the banking do-

pavtmunt
-

on the building and loan as-
sociations

¬

of Xow Yoik will show that
they have inoiviasou their assets since
January 1 last by several millions of
dollars , another pi oof of the vast pros-
perity

¬

of the workingmen of that state
under the abused McKInley law. Pock
lias good comimny.-

ONK

.

of the cheerful signs of the times
ia.tho persistency the great American
hog shows in his habit of selling him-
self

¬

for not loss than $5 per 100 on the
hoof. Hut this pertinacity isliotanow
feature of his highiions. Ifo exhibited
the same in a marked degree when ho-
was - knocking for admission to the
realms of Kurnpp , whoso gates hud been
closud against him.

JOHN Ci'DAHY suggests that the ar-
rest

¬

of himself and Wright for engineer-
ing

¬

the late squeeze in short , ribs In

only the "baby act" on part
of Homo men who were pressed
by the doivl. Maybe , but unfortu-
nately

¬

, Mr. Cudnhy and Mr. Wright
wore not nlono in their Interest in the
price of Bhort ribs. 1'oupln who have to
buy that blaplo at rotall are not rejoiced
when they hoar that a lucky speculator
has bent the prle" bky h'gh for the ben-

efit
¬

of his personal pocket-

.Tail'

.

DCS Molncs Uitdfr , angered rml
Irritated by the many llurribon com-

mercial traveling men's clubs , iniulo a-

blltop attack upon the ' 'commercia-
ltruvolor" in u i count Issue , calling
the in "hobos , " "bums , " "paid plmpa , "
* ''b ow hards" and other sweet names ,

Tim fact IB , there is not a band of more
sensible , decent ard more intelligent
men In the country than thobo coin-
moroial

-

travelers. In this respect they
have made n wonderful improvement in

the past few years. And they arc
working and voting for Harrison be-

cause they are dealing every day with
facts mid prices , and roptcsent trul.v
the great buslnots interests of this
country which are opposed'to the dis-

nstious financial and tariff policies ol

the democratic platform ,

ui.v
That the west Is enjoying a fair meas-

ure
¬

of i.rospnrlly no one will question
who Is .it ull familiar with the prevail-
ing

¬

conditions. The splendid crops of
last year , which wore marketed at an
advanced price that gave a good margin
of profit , enabled the western farmers
to pay off many millions of Indebted-
ness

¬

, to make needed improvements anrt
generally to materially bettor tholr-
condition. . Tlio largo crops of the
present year , though considerably loss
In (|uunlity than those of 1S01 , have had
the olToct to lower prices , but not to
entirely swoop away profits , the state-
ment

¬

of the calamity unoplo to the con-

trary
¬

notwithstanding. Tl'o fanners of
the west will not got as much money for
their products , taken as n whole , in 1&0-

2as they did last year.but there Is no
probability that they will ''oso on nny-

thlnir
-

they have produced. There will
bo loss foreign demand for tholr grain
than last year , because Europe has been
favo od with comparatively good crops ,

but the homo consumption will undoubt-
edly

¬

bo found to have increased , so that
there is no great probability of carrying
over a larger surplus than It is safe to
have against the possibility of a poor
croo year. With respect to all products
which depend entirety upon the homo
market prices are well maintained and
there is no reason to suppose that they
will nut continue to bo.

There appears to bo. nowhere in the
west any complaint, of an insulllclent
supply of money for all legitimate pur-

poses.

¬

. In Nebraska the banUs generally
have a plethora , and money can be had
on acceptable security at a lower rate
of interest than over before. It is esti-
mated

¬

that the deposits in banUs other
than savings institutions in this stale
exceed in amount 850,000,000 , or about
S")0 nor capita of the population , and a
considerable proportion of this belongs
to farmers. The situation in Iowa is
about the same , and , indeed , everywhere
in the west there seems to bo an
abundance of money , which bankers arc
ready to loan at reasonable rates on
proper security. In a word , there lias
never been a time when money was eas-

ier or cheaper in the west than it is now
for those who have the credit or col-

lateral
¬

which the owners of money re-

quiro.
-

.

Such being the situation , there is ob-

viously
¬

no substantial ground for the
claim of the calamity prophets that the
western people are not prosperous and
that the reason is in the fact that thoio-
is not money enough. These persons
do not discriminate between a genuine
probpority and the superficial specula-
tive

¬

activity which Is created by an In-

flated
¬

and irredeemable currency. If
their financial policy wore to prevail it
would undoubtedly produce : i degree of
activity which some people would regard
as an evidence of prosperity. As nobody
would care to keep money that was cer-

tain
¬

to steadily depreciate everybody
having such money would seek to in vest
it in something , and thus a speculative
boom would bo inauuurated that would
run its course in a few years , when a col-

lapse
¬

of the financial balloon would en-

sue
¬

and every thing would tumble down
to Us legitimate value. Then would
i-onio the necessity of providing for the
redemption of the fiat currency and the
people would bo given a long and bitter
lesson , in the folly of stimulating an
artificial prosperity by Hooding the
country . with paper promises to pay.
Doubtless , some would profit by such a
plan , but they would not bo of the pro-

ducing
¬

or laboring chibses , who were
compelled to sell their toil and its pro-

ducts
¬

for a steadily depreciating cur ¬

rency. These classes ) would not only bo
the principal losers while the process of
inflation and depreciation went on , but
when the inevitable reaction came they
would have to bear the chief purl of the
burden in returning to a normal and
legitimate financial condition.-

TllK

.

MONKTAllY COAFMIBA'CE-

.It
.

has finally boon arranged that the
international monetary conference ,

called at the instance of the government
of the United States , will muet at Brus-
sels

¬

, the capit-il of Belgium , November
22. Tlio matter of selecting a place ap-
pears

¬

to have been the subject of consid-
erable

¬

dibcunsion , though why any one
point should have been regarded as es-

pecially
¬

preferable to another is not
quite api >arcnt. There was parhaps a
little stronger and hotter arfftiinont in
favor of London than of any other Euro-
pean

¬

city in the fact that for the object
of the conference it is desirable to exert
as much inlluonce as possible upon Brit-
ish

¬

public opinion , and obviously-this
could bo best done if the conference wore
held in the English capital , which is-

albo the world's financial capital , but
undoubtedly the English people will bo
given full opportunity to study the de-

liberations
¬

of the conference-
.Probidont

.

Harrison said in his letter
of acceptance that wo may not only
hope for but oxpenl highly beneficial
robiilts from this conference. "When
the result of the conference Is known , "
rtiiid the profldont , "wo slinll then bo
able intelligently to readjust our finan-

cial
¬

legislation to any now conditions. "
This hopeful view of the president is
not shared very largely by financiers ,

who cannot lose sight of the fact that
past conferences with practically the

*
same objects as the one to moot did not
accomplish anything , and although it
may bo granted that the conditions
have somewhat changed , it Is not clear
Unit they are more favorable to an in-

ternational
¬

arrangement regarding sil-
ver.

¬

. There have been within the past
year or two some encouraging signs of-

n growth of public opinion in England
In f ivor of bimetallism , but there is no-

inlluonlial sentiment favorable to silver
among the financiers of Great Britain
whoao judgment would have a controll-
ing

¬

weight with tlio government , and
thoio Is certainly no reason to expect
f i om Mr. Gladstone any encouragement
for u larger use of silver. Ab to the
continental countries of Kuropo , none of
them has recently ohown any disposi-
tion to promote the cause of silver.
Germany Is controlled In this matter
almost absolutely by the position of
England , and her leading linuneiors are
opposed to any change In her financial
policy. Franco appears to bo perfectly
satisfied with the existing state ol-

things. . She is enjoying greater pros-
perity thuu any other European country

and under such circumstances will not
bo disposed to try any financial oxpurl-
merit.

-
. Austria has for some time boon

preparing to got on a gold basis andean
hardly bo oxpootod to do much to ad-

vance
¬

the cause of silver. The other
countries that will participate in the
conference there are seventeen in all

will have very little influence upon
the deliberations.

From this view of the situation , there-
fore

¬

, It would seem that little is to bo-

oxpoctcd from the conference of a prac-
tical

¬

character , but whatever the result
It cannot bo entirely without value , for
wo shall at least lonrn from It the cur-
rent

¬

opinion of the European world on
this very Important subject , nnd this
should enable us , as the president has
said , to Intelligently readjust our llnnn-
cuil

-

legislation to any now conditions.
When the conference shall have com-

pleted
¬

Its deliberations wo will know
definitely whether wo can hope for tin
International agreement regarding sil-

ver
¬

or must deal with the question of a
silver currency Independently of Eu-

rope.
¬

.

In every city there are some people
who have to bo helped during the win-
ter

-

season. Some of them are victims of
accident and misfortune ami others nro-
In distress on account of thrifttossnoss-
nnd dissolute habits. It la very dlIll-
cult , If not almost impossible , for people
who are disposed to relieve the dis-
tressed

¬

, food the hungry and clothe the
naked to ascertain who is or is not
worthy of their charity. Quito often
they are imposed on by vagabonds and
professional beggars of both sexes ,

while the really meritorious poor , from"
modesty or a lack of physical force , are
obliged to sulTor and go unaided. It has
Oecn the experience of all great cities
that the greatest good to the greatest
n umber of worthy poor can only bo done
by a Hystomatio and organized charity.-

It
.

was to meet this requirement that
the Associated Charities of Omaha was
recently incorporated by a number of
prominent citizens who have Interested
themselves In organized charity. The
plan of the organization is to do chari-
table

¬

work under a system that will in-

sure
¬

relief to thoio who are needy and
worthy. Ills a well known fact that
many who would cheerfully and gladly
give for worthy objects are often at a-

losa to determine whether those seeking
aid are deserving of help. It is a part
of the duty of the Associated Charities
to investigate all cases of want and to
direct the money contributed into proper
channels. The membership of the or-

ganization
¬

has not come up to the ex-

pectation
¬

? of its projectors and they de-

sire
¬

all charitable people in Omaha to
come forward undaia in the work which
they have undertaken. Those wishing
to promote the success of this worthy
undertaking are requested to send their
names and subscriptions to the treasurer ,

Alfred U. Kennedy , in the Board of
Trade building. The board of directors
desire to plan the winter's work at once
nnd it is very important that all who
are willing to co-operate should immedi-
ately

¬

communicate with the treasurer.-

A

.

DincoiiiAm.1)
The advantage which the republican

party derives from the tariff issue is
duo in bomo measure to the fact that
England , the chief commercial rival of
this country , is profoundly stirred by
the prospect of a continuance of the
pi'cbcnt protective tariff in * the United
States. It is a natural inference , and
one that will occur to the mind of every-
man who trives attention to the subject ,

that a policy which gives us an advant-
age

¬

over our most formidable rival and
causes complaint on her part must bo
highly advantageous to us. The present
attitude of the British press shows that
the protective policy of this country is
regarded with great apprehension and
that the success of the free trade democ-
racy

¬

in' the approaching election is
earnestly hoped for by all whoso Inter-
ests are stiikud upon the prosperity ol
the English manufacturers. ThoLlvor-
pool L'clw says that "tho Welsh tin plate
Industry Is ruined , " nnd adds : "On
Saturday several additional proprietors
connected with the Welsh tin plate
trade closed their works in consequence
of the depression in tlio British trade
caused l> y the operation of the McKinley
tariff act. The mills are stopped at
sixty tin plato works in South Wales
and it is estimated that upwards of
10,000 workmen are thrown out of om-

plovinout.
-

. A largo number of operat-
ives

¬

, with their families , sailed on Sat-
urday

¬

for the United Statns , whore now
mills are now balng oroclod by Welsh
proprietors. "

This is a very strong argument in be-

half
¬

of our protective policy. It is not
the purpose of the advocates of protoc-
tlon

-
to cripple and Impoverish the in-

dustries
¬

and w.igooarnoM of England ,

but If they suffer incidentally from the
enforcement of that policy on the part
of this country , it cannot bo holpod.
The same paper quoted above has this :

"Undoubtedly , falling the success tit the
presidential polling of Mr. Cleveland ,
who haa pledged hia p.irty to a revenue
tariff , the future of British manufac-
tures

¬

and of all the subsidiary industries
depending upon them is dark Indeed. "

Such utterances prove conclusively
that England has taken sides with the
democracy nnd that the republican
policy of protecting the interest * ol
American manufactories and wage
earners is regarded with great disfavor
by our neighbors across the sea because
It givcs.us an advantage over thorn In
the market. This Is the boat possible
proof of the wisdom of protecting homo
Industries as a means of promoting out1
own success In the fierce competition in
which wo are engaged.

Great Britaiii has no just cause for
complaint against our tariff policy. She
has always sought to destroy our indus
tries. From the earliest days of this re-

public to the pvesont it has been openly
avowed by English statesmen that
American manufacturing interests
should never bo permitted to-

thrive. . This country has boon looked
upon by Englishmen as a market and
not as a source of competition. It now
appears that 'the American manufac-
turer , encouraged by n protective tariff
Is competing so vigorously and effect-
ively

¬

against the manufacturers of Eng-
land that the latter are filled with alum
and ITO taking a lively interest In the

efforts of the democratic party to estab-

lish
¬

free trade. No Vnrui could ask for
bettor evidence thntiilhis of the effect-

iveness
¬

of the prodohb protective policy
as a moans of prC rftiVlng the interests
upon which the prosperity of this coun-
try

¬

largely doponUs.

1171 r TIIKfo t'O.VB JIKIIK.
The emigration Ironi thd port of Glns-

gow
-

for tlio eight months ending on
September 1 was us follows ! For Aus-
tralia

¬

, -13 ; for Canada , 1,050 ; for the
United States , 200i7. Considering that

) (
Glasgow Is n BrlUp'li port nnd that Aus-

tralia
¬

and Canada) are British colonies it-

Is somewhat signfrtciint that only ono-
tenth of the emigrants from that plnco
should hnvo sought homos under the
British flag , while nine-tenths come to
the United States. It Is well known
that Australia and Canada are desirous
of securing immigrants , but they are
nevertheless setting tholr faces toward
this country , and are Increasing our
population by millions every year.
Those who come from Great Britain are
but a small fraction of the tot.il number
of foreigners who are Booking our shores
and making homos for themselves under
our flag-

.To
.

those who look for the reasons
underlying this preference for the
United States it will readily appear
that our free Institutions and superior
advantages for getting on in life are the
prime attractions. Foreigners are not
ignorant of the fact that the American
people are the most prosperous nnd
independent people on earth. The
knowledge of this cannot be concealed
from them , notwithstanding that , every
effort is made to dissuade British sub-
jects

¬

from seeking homes In this coun-
try.

¬

. There is abundant room for them
in the various British provinces ; but
they seem to prefer America and free
institutions. Most of all they prof CM n

country In which the interests of thn
poor man nro protected and promoted
by laws especially suited to his needs.-

A
.

very largo proportion of the Immi-
grants are of the wage earning class ,

but they are ambltuous to save money
and join the producing class and in a
short Unto most of them will bo land
owners. A very large proportion of
them will settle In tlio boundless west
and apply themselves to the develop-
ment

¬

of its vast resources. This is
what comes of protecting the interests
of our own people. It increases out
population and our producing power
and thus contributes steadily to the
wealth of the country. In the future as-

in the past this policy will bo fruitful of
good results and will enforce the admi-
ration

¬

and emulation of the world.

STOP THA
The Board of Education has made an-

other exhibition 6 , it ack of good busi-
ness sense and law knowledge by mak-
ing a formal domnn.3 upon the city
council for the $21 000'," which had been
contributed from the school fund toward
the erection of tho" 'city hall building.
The reason assigned, for this demand is
that the rooms which had been sot
apart for the Board o ( 'Education in the
city hall bullding.aro not exactly what
ho membeis and officers of the board
would like to got.

Now wo should ! , like to know what
right the council has to take $21,000 out
of the city hall fund and pay it over to
the school board. The money which the
hoard contributed four years ago toward
the building was expondou in the ex-

cavation and foundations. The money
now remaining in iho city hnli fund is
the surplus of the proceeds from the
sale of bonds voted by the people for the
erection of tlio city hall and for nc
other purpose. That money cannot
legally bo diverted into the school fund
or any other fupd. The council has nc
right to use any of this fund except for
the specific purpose for which it was
authorized by the people. But if the
council actually had the right to pay-

back the money which the school poard
had contributed for perpetual quarter ;

in the city building , good business sonst
would dictate that the request should
not bo granted.

The quarters assigned to the board
may not bo as convenient or as palatial
as Mioy expected them to bo , but they
are certainly a great improvement on
the present quarters for which the
board is paying rent. They are in
fireproof building and are accessible
elevator ; they .ire provided with large
vaults which the board needs for the
bafukeoping of school house plans tint
documents.

The now public library building will
bo finished within eighteen months anil
possibly within a year. When the
library Is moved from the city hall
building the school board will bo able
to occupy the great chamber in which
the library will temporarily bo located-
.It

.

is therefore senseless for the board tc
persist In its demand upon the council
and Its refusal to accommodate itbolf tc
existing conditions.

Suppose the members ot the bourt
wore paying the rent out of their owi
pockets and they had an offer of free
quarters In a fireproof building-that did
1191 quite moot the fancy of some of tlioli
subordinates , woul JJthoy hesitate a mo-

ment about movlnir'i 'r.fvVhut right have
they to pay rent wlththo_ _ people's monoj
when they would pot o willing to pay 11

out of their ownipockots If they were
carrying on a prlvnUo'cnterpribo'i1-

Loyulty fc nNiiw! Yorlc.-
A'ciw

.

Yufh Tltune( ,

Mr, Clnvoluna has., returned to the cltv foi-

tlia winter , nnd U welcome. Ho is an ami
Dent citizen , mid lUorb { s no reason why hi-

BUuulU over bo called' titrtm to reside else
wtioro. . 'i r'

ltelliHcl"narl'iHin.-

Kotall

! .

coal dealers 'oi-p'lbsing' money. We
know tUls to bo they soyso
They admit It. Th'dy ftro in tlio Uuslnesi
simply to prdtoot Uio-coosumor , eo far at-

tnoy out ) , from tlio rapacity of the ouuterc
coal baron. _

A. Ituiiiurhublo I'mpniltioil.-
GtulicDeiiwcnt

.

,

Ono ol the peculiarities of Iho present cam
palgu Is tbo fuot that tbo democrats uro try-
Ing to elect a president ou tbo proposition
Vb at Cleorgo Washington yiolattm ino constl-
tutlon wneti bo sigued tbo protective tarifl-
bill. .

to u 1'jiuncli I'luuli ,

CdicfumiH CSommerctal,
Jerry Simpson , tbo sockless statesman and

calamity orator , pretends to Do ruisln * t
fund for tbo "starving farmers of Kansas , '
This uoor famine state reports a wbuut cror
this year Of 70,000,090 bustiels , or D,000,0t (
bushels In cxoasa of tbe crop of aujr year ii

Its hlnorr. It Is not likely that .lerry Slmu-
son will bo nDlrj to 'make much out of hi *
fund for ICnnsa * sutTorcrs , The ntnlo nhvnys
ROM strongly republican on n full atntniu'ti-
.la

.
18S3 It gnvo Harrison n plurality of 80,000.-

A

.

IMtlltil Sprrtnclo.-
M.

.

. IMul J'ffmrrrl'iau.-
Tlio

.

spectacle of Urovor Cleveland swal-
lowing

¬

the democratic tariff platform , hldo ,

hoof and horns , to tbo Inst hair , nnd Vomit-
IIIK

-
It up again In a'llt of nnoploctlo strangu-

lation
¬

, superinduced by fcnr ot the COIK-
Oquonccs

-

, is one of the oddostntul most pitiful
spectacles which was ever exhibited oy the
candidate of n croat party. Ills treatment of
this question discloses the real character of
the man.

Clcnluiil: nil tlio XVroiiK Side.-

As

.

n candidate for the odlco of chlct mag ¬

istrate of the nation , us ono who liihy bo
clothed with supreme execuUvo nutnorlty , ho
will bo Juducd , however , not so much by his
personal wortb , or oven by the fair record of
his onicml llfo , as by the principles of his
party as they uro Inld down In Its platform.-
in

.

this campaign thcro l nracttcallv n nliiKlo
Issue iho tnriiT. With regard to that It I *
the common belief that Mr. Cleveland , ovoii
from the standpoint of his letter of accent-
anco

-
, Is upon Iho wrong sldo. The Issue Is

Plainly a business one and there Is nothing
so conservative as business. It will vole for
Its own best good , or for what it oelluvos to-

bo best for the prosnorltv ot the country. A
genuinely protective tariff has boon long trlnd ,

and Under It the material progress of tlio
country has been pbnnon.cnal. That is n
practical argument which will certali.ly
handicap the candidate that proposes to uvon-
silgbtly change the economic policy which
has for so many years enjoyed popular favor.

Vim > !< niul ItiKou'iilnr.-
Xlahmra

.

Plifiter.-
l''or

.

manv yours Alt Soronsoti was the man-
aging

¬

editor of Tin ; OM.UIV Bin : , llo and Mr-
.Uo.suwutcr

.
hail some troil bio and Alf, who

was coiisidorod ono of the most able news-
men In the west , went from Tin : Biu: to the
Herald , then to the Hepubltcan , and drifted
to Salt Lake , where ho was editor of the
Times. Hut Sorunson was not so angry at-
Mr.. Kosowuter that ho could not gtvo his
old chlof juitlco , and In summing up Koso-
water nna Van Wyck , ho says :

"Kosowiiicr , who had helped Van Wyck te-
a sent in the United States senate , suon
learned the true character ot the man. Ho
found htm to bo dishonest, politically and un-
grateful

¬

, but us Iho principles that wore ud-
vacated by Van Wyck wore those upon
which Tim OMAHA HER had been built , Mr-
.Kosewutur

.
continued to support him. Mr-

.Hosowutor
.

, wo believe to bo an nonest null-
mouoiiollst.

-

. Mr. Van Wycli is not and never
has boon , lie has been antl-mouopoltst for
oWco only. While assailing the railroads ho
has bogged favors of tncm. Wo venture to
assort that bo novnr paid u railroad faro be-
tween

¬

Nebraska and WushniKton while he
was In tbo sminto. "

The editor of the Pioneer has known both
men belter than any one in Knox county
knows them. Mr. Hosowatnr Is by no moan's
perfect , but ho is of that disposition and
lomuorumcnt that make what faults ho has
come out clearly to men , and , while moro
conservative and careful than ho was n
dozen years ago , ho 11 no loss honest In sen-
sible relief for the people nnd the general
good of the state Ho Is oosltlvo, perhaps
too dlctutorial by reason of his position , and
to outsiders it loolis unreasonable. Hut that
ho is u political general , with the host taste
of whnt constitutes good government and
good ofllcials , and u wondertul discernment
ol iho pol'ticul' situations of the state , cannot
bu disputed. Ho can , too , overlook u man's
houcst mistakes , but ho is not known to have
forgiven anybody's political crimes.-

On
.

the oilier baud stands (Joucral Van
Wyck rich , dictatorial nnd a political
mountebank whose service In the United
States senate , while espousing the cause of
the people , wus a mocuery behind the cur ¬

tain. liettor than anybody in Kuox county
does the editor of the Pioneer know the
treachery , the dishonest deals and the dis-
honest

¬

men General Van Wyck uphold as
United Slates senator , not because there
wus policy iu such recognition , but because
there was money in it for them.

General Loose was acknowledged to bo
the boot uttoruoy general for the people that
Nebraska has over had. In the last republi-
can

¬

convention that placed him in nomina-
tion

¬

, when the railroads of the stuto anOeav-
ored

-

to kill him , General Van Wyclt was a
member of the Otoo county delegation , which
voted against his renominatloii. After the
convention the editor of the Pioneer saw
General Lecsc in tlio Capital hotel and asked
bl iu to explain why it was that Van Wyck ,

who nretcndeil to bo an anti-monopolist , did
not vote for his ronoiniimtlon. All that
General Leoso could answer was , "Will you
answer the question i "

CUJlleKAT XIJ

Washington Star : "Wlienelibah yoh feels
like yon want sympathy , " said Uiiclo ibon.-
"Jos'

; .
laugh lifality mi" you'll flu' people jln'-

ilithl In , I.uuglim' um dc kotehluest t'lug
dutls. "

Atchlon Globe : It is a common thine to
hour people r.ive about the btwiity of a sun-
set

¬

, but you mav huvu noticed they never siy:

anything about u sunrise. They never see
tilt ! III.

Philadelphia Iteeord : "Say old nmn you
wore drinking awfully hard lust evening ;
wliut effect did It Imvo on yon ?" "Oh , n Hue
effect. " "Indeed 1" "Yes, llU or ten days. "

Chicago Inter Ocean : Don't yon think
Jonen la u follow of very pleasant address ?"

Spunulo Well , slneo no has so muiiy hoard
hills following hlm'uround I oun't Keep Ills
address half iho time.

Philadelphia Times : Ithcems to bo against
tholuwtu punch a holu In a quarter oven ,

but ono can uruuU the biggest kind of u note
without violating the stutut

Detroit 1'roo 1'ress : Ho I don't see as much
of yon In town as I did ill the seashore ,

bhe ( bliibhlnu ) Well , I should hope not.

Truth : Sland I don't hco wliy they cull
this u light opera. There's i.otlilni: ery ll lit
about It-

.Tolo
.
The costumes are ,

Now Yorlc Ledger : Ho- That was a very
funny thing about Mrs. I'arvenne.

She What WHS that ?

llo Why , she went Into a carriage aim ] ) and
wanted to buy a carlo do vlsltu-

.Harper's

.

Itazur : "Jennie. " said he , " 1

Hhall go to your father and auk his consent at"once
"Walt , (leorso. Don't bo Imnatlont , " said

.leiinle. "Walt until aftur tno lir.stvhun my-
dressinaUer'8 bill I'omeii In , llo will bu moru
willing to Dart with me then , "

Washington Slur : "ia our old school
friend U practicing law ," said the man win
was vls.tlnjj Ills native town ,

"Yup. "
"N lie a criminal lawyer ? "
"Well , 1 don't know IIH you could call him

Unit. HO'H nianaued to keep fiom goillu' ar-
rested so far. "

IASMV msiir.Aim'.Nr.n.-
Acic

.

Pin1-
The maid was loved by her music tutor ,

Itul hopelessly , 'twus plain ,

For ho was u suitor who didn't suit her ,

And ho prunscd his suit In vain.

Whenever ho the subject mooted
Ho found the maiden mule.-

Bo
.

, seeing that she wasn't suited ,

Ho guvu up the pursuit.-

Ho

.

khontd have striven to subdue her
When once he had begun ,

And still continued to pursue her
Until his suit wus wo-

n.f.lt.KST

.

ItEXAK-

Kenan ! Thy four was ubsont from thine end , '
And iinreureHiil reason with then stayed
Tlirouzhout thy painful passing , Unnfralu ,

Thy snlrlt sought the sightless ways to worn !

That Hud neon trod by Him wliu was tlio
friend

Of sinners , and who In simplest phrase inudu
Claim to 8'inshlp with Israel's ( ioil , ere laid

Away , ami deemed all men imghtcoinpruhunt) ,

Thv sensuous sentience assumed tospureh-
Tlio record nnd the claim full rofoxnlod-

lly modern Newman us by Augustlm .

And then thou swift asaalied the Christian
eliurcli

And eloquently seoiued what men had
pilrud-

Honan
-

! Hast thou novr met the Nu; ironef-
OlIAIILtU Wll.bON ,

*The author of the "Vie do Jusii" some year
U2ii prayed that ho ml ht not die In delirium
wherein lie mltrht "baliblo" of his childhood' *

belief In the divinity ot Jeans and the utono-
ment ,

Date of Ilio Mouotury Coiifvrourv.-
WASiiiNoro.v

.

, D, C., Out. 3. The Interna-
tional

¬

monetary conference will be held ut-

ISrusscls NovemberS'J , with seventeen pow-
ers

¬

represented besides the United States.
The powers which will bo represented are

Austria , Hungary , Helgulm. Denmark ,

France , Germany , Great Britain , Greece ,
Italy , the Notuerlanas , Portugal , Hou-

miutla. Ituisln , Sotvln , bpnln , Sweden
inl Norway nml , The dole-

g.uos
-

of the United Statoi will bo Senator *
Allison nud .lono , CotiRrosMiinn McUrcnry ,
HomyV. . C'minon ol Now Yorn anil R A ,

of MmsnohiH'Hts. It is expaotod
that Minister Torrill ut H rim oh will bo-

niado n ilolojmtc.

; mil' ( -

> Viifiiit ((| ''i'iifcff.nl.-
O

.
, | prrU' t Nnnov Hunks !

such licet and lusty sluuiks.-
No hlirfi ! e'lit lioro ;

Ton UioiiMniil trolling vrnnkfl
Throw up tholr hats > Ith thanks

Tor thy a. 01.
*

*
ll'd ( ii .Slur.

Said Maud S to Nunoy , "Though much you'ro-
udnilrcd ,

Thai record of you M makes mo pnonimitlo-
llreil

-
"

"Tliu trick wnssuiTisy It didn't need frinidi-
It was just u walk over , " suhl .Nnney to Maud.-

7iiil

.

( lHliiutM Join tin ) .

It wus u linn fiom 'I arry Hut,
1'tom IhouiuHilc WubiiHh-

I
shore ;

I iisked him as to politics,
Ho murmured :

1 10 him. "How Is the corn ?
Is there much u limit In slore ? "

lie turned on mo u llshy eve ,
And whispered : 'Two-nainnt-fonr. "

"O man from the town of faro-banks ,
Why Hint ; thosu llguies "

Says I. HuchortliMl , "Nancy Hanks , "
And unruled , "Two-nautflit-four. "

A WOUK OF AIVT.

Now York's Columbian Imitation to Prol-
ilunt

-
Iliirrlunn ,

Tlio invitation sent to President Hnrrlson-
by the committee of 100 to bo present at
Now York's celebration of the -tOUth an-
niversary

¬

of the discovery of America. Is u
handsome specimen of richly llltimlnaiod
scroll work.

The Inscription reads ;

city of Now'York"rci'iu sts"tiiu *

honor of the proionco of the president .

of the t'nlted State * at Its eelebralum :

of the four hundredth anniversary of
the discovery of America , on the tenth.
eleventh , twelfth and thirteenth days of-
Oeiober , onu thousand eight hundred :
and ninety-two. ;

* *

The Invitation is illuminated on parch-
ment

¬
slza ISxIC Inches , it Is much uftur-

Iho character of the line old illumina-
tions

¬

produced by the monks of the
middle iigos. The Inscription opens
with the coat-ot-arms of the city of
Now York , showing the old shield of-
ino city In the center , with the wind-
mill

¬

, sail , two barrels of Hour and two baav-
srs.

-
. Above those Is the American eagle ,

while supporting the shield on either side Is-

an Indian and a sailor. The llrst letter of
the word "president" is a beautiful piece ot
coloring extending down the entlro length of
the Inscription , the loop of the letter
"p" is a miniature representation of the
Santa Maria , Columbus' tUgsntp , out nt sea ,

with others of his tleot in the distaneo.-
Thcro

.

are n number of loaves to the parch-
ment

¬

containing the names of tlio committee
of 100 , |they are tied with ribbons to an Ivory
bar, and rolled ui > In the ancient form in
which parchments were put up. In this in-

itnuco
-

the parchmnnt is incused In a hand-
some

¬

box of American nsh , mounted with
solid gold corners , hinges and lock ; on tbo
cover are mounted a raised gold ho.ul of Col-
umbus

¬

and the figures lUUlsl1.

VOUGIIT O.V XI.UI.lll.l > S JlflllMU !,

Workmen IhigiiKu In tlcailly Rnnlllot anil-
Nonrly Full Into tlio Klvcr.-

Ni.YOAitt
.

FAU.I , N. Y.t Oct. 3. Two
painters , oncugod in repairing the cables and
;uy ropes of the cantilever bridge across
Niagara river yesterday , bad swung a
slender scaffold -00 feet above the stream on
which to do tholr work. They wore both
Canadians , one from Montreal named Joseph
Graves and the other named William Garnet-
.At

.
last they engaged in a terrlllo hand-to-

hand struggle , in which Graves nearly lost
his life. Who started the quarrel no ono
knows , but Garnet lost bis tamper , grabbed
a hatchet nud threatened to brain bis com ¬

panion. Graves grasped hia wrist , but
Gaiuot was the stronger , and pressed him to
the edge of the scaffold , threatening to hurl
him into the river.-

To
.

save himself from fulling Graves
loosened his hold on Garnet's wrist and
grasped at a rope. Three quick , bbnrp blows
wore rained upon him by thn enraged jissull-
ant.

-
. Two fell on bis back nnd ono split open

his scalp back of the loft ear. Ho siuggared ,

lost bis hold und fell , but was caught be-

tween
¬

the euy ropes , wheio ho lay out of
reach of the other.-

Witn
.

the blood streaming from his cuts ,

Graves climbed hand overhand up the cables
to the oridgo floor. Gaiuot followed , hatchet
in hand. Hero other workmen Interfered.-
Thn

.

wounded man wasborno to the Canadian
shore , where surgeons wore summoned and
dressed his wounds. It Is doubtful whether
ho can livo. Gamot escaped while Graves
was being attended to-

.KnocKttd

.

Out the Kurilmillt I'ltin.-
NoiiTHFiF.M

.

) , Minn. , Oct. 3. What IB

known as Iho "Faribault plan" In school mut-

ters
¬

has fizzled out and in all probability will
bo a thing of the past In o far as the present
public school and the parochial system being
maJo into one. A moo Hup was held at Vari-
oiiult

-

at which JUOO men and women voted
out the old board favoring the scheme and
elected a now ono opposing tbo sohomn.-

.Stole

.

thn Railroad's I'niicU.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , Oct. 3.A morning paper
says : "A shortage in the accounts of A. S ,

Letts , assistant cashier In the freight oDica-

of the Pennsylvania railroad In Jersey Cllv ,
was discovered lost Thursday Dy accident ,

As fur M examination of thn book ; lifts gone
U niipunrs that In cash nnd $3,000 In-

rhccus nro missing , The checks h vo ueeu
stopped " _

ITEM'S.-

Deutli

.

liont IHpliilinrlitlint the Hoard In-

Doing. .

Yesterday a child illoil nt Thirtyfourth
and r'ninulln streets of diphtheria and on
account ot Iho proximity of the school housa
Commissioner Somors hnd the house qimranl-
ined. . To onfoteo Ills orders ho planed nn
Inspector on the premises and will have the
house thoiouiilily fumigated.-

At
.

nicotine of iho bonnl of honllh held
yesterday nllornoon Ctilaf siipgostod
that all of iho Inspectors bo unl'formcd nml-
clollicd with police powers , A coinmhtoo
will consldoi the matter and toport at the
next meeting.

Moat Inspectors Uosan nnn Frank re-
port

-

ml hnvinc confiscated l'tl poumU of
hoof , 1,718 pounds of vunl niul llsh , fruit ,

etc.In the contagious diseases ronurlcii there
ton CHSOS of ncanatlna and no itoatln ,

croup, two cases , two deaths ; illphthurU ,

nineteen CMOS , live donlhs ; typhoid fever ,
twenty cases , deaths.

Inspector Holmes made thirtv-olpht toils
of milk and Inspected thirty-three dairies.-
Ho

.

also had ion milkmen arrested for vlo-
lutlnnn ot thn ordinances.-

Or.
.

. Samers was Instructed to continue his
work of Inspecting thu school buildings.

There were deaths In the city
last month und 1-10 births-

.sm

.

, : i.s .i.v imitixi !

Identity ill tinMr* . Ilittlmxrny Who MI-
MltllYtnilii ; .MfftlekVlull Ilii Milrlilril.-

OMVKI.NH
.

, O. , Oct , fl.' Thu Mrs. Hatha-
way who was with Kranx Mezlck nt Chicago
when ho committed inilcldo is the wife of
Albert U. Hutlinwny , onool the most estima-
ble vouti'j business men of Cleveland , Ho U-

a member of iho street railway contracting
firm of Hoblnson & Hutlinwny. Uulhnwav
know nothing ot the troubles of his un-
til ho got down to his ollk-e Monday morning.-
Hn was badly broKen up over the news ami
refused to talk further than tu sny that his
wife left homo of her own accord ,

Thn : have boon living In n
beautiful homo on llllluurn avenue and have
boon quite prominent In society. The yotini ;
wife was furnished with ovo'rvthiug that u
wife could doslru at thu hands of uu In
diligent and woll-lo-do huuband , nnd her
former friends mid neighbors nro nt a loss to
account for the coursu she has taken. It unit
been noticed for some time , however, that ,

the young woman acted Indiscreetly to say
the least.

ll's a fight to lliv DiMitn ,

PiTTsnruo , Pa. , Oct. ! ! . It Is given out
that the National Federation of Iron and
Steel Workers have como to ropogmzo that
the light at Homesle..ul is oue to the death ,

ar.d from now on ull lu energies will bo bent
toward making the fight (.ucoi'ssful. To
this end all merubors will be assessed to sup-
port

¬

the strlliors. Few of the men under
arrest on the charge of treason have boon ro-

lou'cd
-

oiubaH. Ono moro has boon arrested ,
but it Is believed the remaining twenty-
aiirht

-
, have lied.

The suits against H. C. Frictc , Secretary
Lovojoy , Messrs. Lolslunann , Curry , Potter
and others of tnc Caruegio company , nnd the
Piukortou detectives , wilt ire before too
grand Jury tomorrow. Tlio charges em-
brucod

-

nro conspiracy and not. Uurgcss
John McLuckia uud Hugh Hess are the
prosecutors-

.I'fck's

.

Casu Again Ailjomtinl.-
AUUNV

.

, N. Y. , Oct. 3. The court of ses-

sions
¬

this afternoon overruled the motion
of Labor Commissioner Peck that
the Indictment against him for burning
public documents bo quashed. Pcclc then
demurred to the Indictment on the ground
that more than ono crlrao was canrgad
therein und that It was Illegally found. The
case was then adjourned till Thursday
morning.

Wilt V lt Till AHpr ii ctlnn.-
CiiirAfio

.

, 111. , Oct. 3. The'annouucaraont
U made bore by the Amnesty association
that at the request of Fioldon , Nlobo nna-
Schwab , the Huymiirkot anarchists , now in-

Jollot , that tbo petition tor their pardon will
bo h ld up until uftor the November elec-
tions

¬

, so that it cannot bo used for political
purposes.

Two Aeronauts rntully Injured.P-

KOIIM
.

, 111. , Oct. !) . James Gomennd J.-

A.

.

. Lewis , two ] ) radical aeronauts , Hindu a
balloon ascension in a single ship yostorduy
and alighted lu some trees. Tholr trapeze
bar was broken and the men foil seventy
feat. Both so badly injured that they
will die.

Visible Supply ol Urnlu ,

Nnw YOKIC , Oct. 3. The visible pupply-
of grain is as fellows : Wheat , 47102.000)

bushels ; corn , 10.045000 bushels ; oats , T.101-
000 bushels ; rye , 7-18,000 bushels ; barley ,

750,000 bushels.

OUIUIUUC XM1V .

KIM A. Maililen <n Home Journal.
Out In tliu Hold la the golden-rod ,

Waving und bending Its yellow plnuioi ;

White la the seed In tlio in flic-weed pod ,

In the yellow uays o' October.

Crimson nro trees of tlio forest land ,

Ilevrlcs hang red on the climbing vines.
Maples H re touched by a golden hand ,

And the nuts are ripe In tholr browmiuus.-

Cicsu

.

to thn grass nro the asters white ,

llrown on the ground llo the f llen leaven ,

Clrcllnir around summer's birds take Might
And the quails whir up near the fences.

Over tbo land IH tl.o ant iinin hiuo ;

Slowly at eve comes the great , round moon ;

Silent mid suma are tlio uonnlry ways
In ihu golden days of October ,

Largest Manufacturers nnd Do tiers
ofOlolblng In thu World.

The Boys
We arc particular to suit the boys. Boys grow up-

to be men. Men buy suits. We suit

the boy , we suit the man. We suit

the man. We put into our suits

brains , capital , experience , economy ,

style and many other desirable

things besides linings , all of which

benefit the boy and the man. Hoys'

single-breasted knee pant suits in

dark colors , 2.50 and 350. Single

and double-breasted cassimeres and

fancy cheviots $ '1
, $5 , $6 and up-

.Men's

.

suits $10 , 12.50 , $15 , $18 , $20 ,

and fall overcoats from 8.50 up to

30. Hoys' long pant suits $0 and up.-

No

.

one quotes as low prices for

goods the equal of these. We know they are all right

and we mean to keep them s-

o.BrowningKing&Co
.

| S.W.Cot , IStliSDousttsSt


